Introduction
On February 5, 1981 , at approximately 5:30 AM, a surge of electricity caused an electrical panel in the basement of the Binghamton State (of New York) Office Building ( Fig. 1) , located in Binghamton, NY, 200 miles northwest of New York City, to fail. Circuit breakers failed, and multiple electrical arcing and explosions caused overheating and leakage of one of two large electrical transformers. Between 180 and 200 gal of transformer fluid or Pyranol leaked from the transformer which originally contained approximately 1060 gallons of fluid. The Pyranol, supplied by the General Electric Company, originally contained 65% polychlorinated biphenyls (Aroclor 1254) and 35% tri-and tetrachlorinated benzenes (1, 2) . Although PCBs can no longer legally be manufactured in the United States, an estimated 40,000 transformers and 2,800,000 capacitors containing 34,000 and 40,000 tons, respectively, of PCBs are thought to exist in the U.S. Buser and Rappe (3-5) had previously described the formation under laboratory conditions of polychlorinated dibenzofurans (PCDFs) from PCBs and 
Observations in Exposed Persons
Voluntary medical surveillance of 50 patients from the 500 who believed they were exposed in the original medical surveillance program showed chloracne (one case), transient skin rashes while in building, skin cancers (three known cases), liver pathology with no other causal etiology accompanied by ultrastructural alterations (three cases), one "successful" suicide attempt by a cleanup worker, nervousness, irritability, difficulty sleeping, and impotence, fatigue, elevated serum chloesterol and triglyceride levels, psychoneurotic illness leading to time off from work and psychiatric treatment, hypertension.
Because markers such as direct dioxin measurement along with isomer pattern characterization or liver ultrastructural alterations or other markers (e.g., urine porphyrin patterns, immune system alterations) to estimate extent of exposure are inadequately developed at this time, it is difficult to quantitate exposure. Thus we are forced to fall back on the tradition in occupational medicine of collecting medical information from those presumed exposed and also attempting to correlate this with data with that from animal experiments. In addition the picture is complicated by the voluntary nature of the medical surveillance; no doubt exposed persons are not being followed and some who have been examined may not have been exposed to dioxins and related chemicals. Those exposed who may not have been followed would probably include users of the parking garage between the time of the incident and the discovery of the contamination of the garage. Another group would be City Hall workers or the users of City Hall especially during the time when portions of City Hall were used as staging areas for the clean up crew during February of 1981.
To illustrate the last point values found in the Binghamton City Hall from organic solvent-impregnated filter paper ("wet wipes") on March 3, 1982, 13 months after the incident, as determined by the New York State Health Department are as shown in Table 1 (illustrating residual contamination).
After finding the residual contamination noted above, the floors were repeatedly cleaned with detergent and water or the tiles removed if cleaning seemed not to be FIGURE 4 . A worker wearing full air pack, self-contained breathing apparatus (SCUBA) and full face and body protection is shown working in the transformer room. The lack of toxicological data on most of the isomers of dioxins or furans as well as our lack of knowledge concerning the effect of mixtures, especially relatively unique mixtures which occur after such environmental incidents, (8) presents still further complications. Further data from newer areas of toxicology such as neu- robehavioral toxicology may lead to even more complexity. Possibly levels considerably lower than 2 pg/kg/day for human ingestion may be considered a more appropriate additional health risk. (1977) the detection limit, be considered permissible, evidently feeling that there was no safe or acceptable level, and that using the level of detection at that time was an appropriate way of so stating concern (9).
The Binghamton State Office Building seems to be unique only in that it was the first such incident to have been recognized. The analysis of the soot by a number of skilled chemists made it possible to recognize the chemical cocktail that is now being seen with increasing frequency in Finland, as described by Rantanen, for the 30 PCB-containing transformer or capacitor incidents described at this meetng which occurred during [1982] [1983] Prevention of similar incidents will be of increasing importance in future years. Chemical containment (including no air shafts running from electrical system rooms) better fuses and circuit breakers, prevention of surges in electricity reaching electrical panels and transformers, rapid methods for extinguishing fires, such as by noncombustible gases now used in some industries, or substitution of non-PCB and nonchlorinated benzenecontaining equipment should be considered. The substituted material must also be evaluated for toxicity before replacement of PCB. Last, the health effect of most of these isomers in man is an unknown area, certainly one in which extensive medical research is urgently needed.
